Carbonic anhydrase activity in Madin Darby canine kidney cells. Evidence for intercalated cell properties.
Madin Darby canine kidney (MDCK) renal epithelial cell cultures have been investigated with respect to their potency to express carbonic anhydrase activity using histochemical methods. Acetazolamide inhibitable carbonic anhydrase activity could be detected in the cytoplasmic compartment as well as in the apical membrane of cells when grown on solid culture supports. Cells forming domes in MDCK monolayers exhibit the highest histochemically detectable enzyme activity. The attempt to subculture clonal cell lines from MDCK monolayer cultures resulted in the establishment of 5 clones, slightly different with respect to size and shape of cells and their potency to form domes. Scanning electron microscopy ensured the identification of one clone (1A4), which distinctly differed from the others with respect to the apical membrane architecture. Co-localization of peanut agglutinin and carbonic anhydrase activity at the plasma membrane always revealed a combined occurrence of enzyme reactivity and lectin binding in the apical membrane domain. Both, lectin binding and carbonic anhydrase activity were distinctly more intense in plasma membrane regions equipped with microvilli. From the results it is concluded that MDCK cells in tissue culture retained properties of intercalated cells of the nephron collecting duct segment.